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changes 1 have inentîoned are mere poiy matters. Others

woud be more serions constitutifl8îa changes at somie point.

I remind ail members, in conclusion, that ail serious constitu-

tional changé, ail constitiitiofl change, anything that would

significantly change in our federatioli the statls of any citizen or

any province requires respect for democracy, for the Constitu-

tion and for thie mile of iaw. it is not compatible with unilateraî

or illégal actions. 1 excpect that as we debate our future in the

next few montha that the expectation of ail Canadialls will bc

that we continue to functio in tuhle context of a constititiolial

democracy and we will ail respect the. rue of law.

( 130q~

Mns. Jane Stewart {Brant)- Madam Speaker, 1 juat have t0

say how baffled 1 amn by the fact that this~ motion ia being

preselitC4 on the floor of tlhe House today.

My goodtiess, over thie course of the élection campaigu that

we jiust fought thie only tig 1 agreed with thie Reformu opposi-

tion was the fact tiat the Canadiail people are tired of discus-

sions about unity aud the Constitution. Vet here in tie House the

Reform Party prescrits the motion 10 us.

More and more 1 am aware of confusion. 1 hear the Rcform

Party iaying: "Wc are spainal the process, tie top down ap.

proaci' that this goer aeti taking". Yet as we take tht

approadi of r.viewing our sil safety net liat is inclusive o

çaadian poeI, thât encourages theni to conietand debate wit]

us, tbey sa:"hti o odeog.We wiit stoig n firn

action. Tii.oenmn must take action i this regard". 16d

Mr. lHarper (Calgairy West):. Madam Speaker, 1 wouid agree

strongly with tie hon. member that she 18 confused. lu fact she is

s0 confused that 1 was barely able to uuderstaiid tihe iast half of

that intervention.

iiowever 1 will comment on the initial point wiich 1 thinkwas

important, and that is the issue of constittional change and

when and how we sbould pursue il.

Our party 41d say during tie élection campaign, as did the

governnent, that Canadiaus were not interested ini discussions

of compreiesive constitutioiial change at this time. 1 would

certainly agree with that. 1 tiink our priorities should bce

elsewhere.

Unfortunately we have to face tie reality we have bere. WE

haeapryi h os hc ayatrdyi akn bu h

most draxoatie and wide-ranging constitutiona
1 changes pos-

sible snd that la the disintegration, separation, division, rediviý

sion of the federai state mbt two completely separate staIes, on,

whici would presumably bce a unitary state in Quebec and th,

other wid as yet is undeflned.

W. hear this daily. We are headiug mbt an electiol' iu Quebe

where tis wili bc an issue. 0f course tic separatists do not wat

Io describe tuis as constitutionai change because they realize

wouid immediately raise in tie minds of the population

Québec ail the complexities and difficulties that are invoived

tbat. Tihe fact la thaI Quebecera are going 10 bc asked vel

shortly to discuss coiititutiouiai change once again and 1

Sdiscusa it i the context of ail the prôblima <iat exist W,ý

ifederaflais.

~,We recogfize thcse problems are there. W. advocate s0O

solutions to theni. 1 am ,nereiy pointing out in my statemet

we do have some constitutionai perspectives here. W. aiso O'

esanie things w. wouid 11k. to change about the. counitry tb8U C

S ha pursuci outalde the conatituticoa framework.

S The whole purpose of tie motion wiile obviously neter

ones, tbat do not requins the kind of upheaval tiat seast

would entail.

rd

a Mr. Jini Abliot (Ko.temay lEut): Madam Speaker' C

da, kndeed around th. world, tbe common elemnieustii

humas beings la <but of our .nvirooudft. W. coeEhil

h. cumuing i ndwate as we sustain our livea. All lO

int our evrmntimpact positlvely or negatively on ue

bat
iad As 1 travel throughout uiy constituency, the. peope 9 b

1. 1 muaIt interestsd i he iasue of thie envirnoie'it tr

people. oing froi scicol 10 sciiooî i can count on tefe


